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KAIi AK ALUMS BIRTHDAY

Do you remsmbpr old f rioads the
16th of Novembur Do you romem
ber the happinoss of the country
the wealth tho j llliGjAtionn in
those dayp whea we cheered Kala
kaua on his birthday fie wag a
man with faults as an the Kings
of England and the Kaisers of
Germany but like them he was
loved by the people and during bis
reign prosparity was felt from
merchants to laborers

Dear old Rexl Ou this day wa

used to steam out in -- some vessel
and look at boat raoing and aquatic
aports The King waa affible and
genial to all aud he was loved by

his people Years have pBed
since the remains of the benefactor
of Hawaii and especially of the
ungrateful sugar bafous were
brought bore and laid at rest but
he will never bo forgottoa by those
who knew him with his merits and
faults

What have wo got in his placf 1

An imbecile governor who could
aave the bankruptcy of tho country
by calling an extra session A

governor who could not be elpcted
in any district in Hawaii for pound
master A governor who violated
his oath as a justice to join an in-

famous

¬

rebellion and who now

should be before a Grand Jury or

eat grass It is the 16th of Novem-

ber

¬

and the day carries many

pleasaut incidents to our memory

nnd we will not be severe with thoe
who were traitors to Kalakaua Wo
simply ask the ntphevs of tho
King and the governor to take
away aud place iu the throne room

or any suitable place the bust made
ju bronza of the lamented King
which was paid for by tho people
and which is now lying iu the
Bishop Mueum of which Governor
Dole ia a trustee

CUBA AND HAWAII

Ouf BUgar barons and the men

with diversified industries in Ha-

waii

¬

should oarefullv digest tho fol-

lowing
¬

editorial whioh appeared in

the last issue of the Argonaut It
reads

The recent report that petitions
for the annexation of Cuba to the
United States have beeu quiotly cir-

culated

¬

receiving tho signatures of

large numbers if influential Cubans
throughout tho island has been
followed by a corresponding politi-

cal
¬

flurry in this oountry likely to

produce a crop of congressional do

bates this winter Tho Demogratie

party with au ey to tin cougres- -

Bioual elections of nest ynnr and
regardlos of Kb fervid pleas for
Cuban independence in J898 will
probably attompt to make political
capital out of the situation- - The
Republican policy hai been to gratify
tho Oulnn demand far la I tpulance
as soon as a stable government could
be nttourd and tried whiuu if suc ¬

cessful from our point of view
would lead to tho negotiation of
trade rolationa with the government

It is expeotpd that the Democrat
will first demand absolute free trade
with Otiba and eeooodlj annexa ¬

tion B Jl their strength is liable to
split ou both proposition as it did
ou tho Porto Kino bill while tho
Rebublieane will he found solidly
arrayed against both demands The
Louisiana delegation is wholly Dem
acrat aud its altitude is well known
Its senators and represent-
atives

¬

are already preparing to
roaist every movement made by
any party having for its objaot
either froe trade for or annexation
with Cuba The reasou of course
lies in tho interest of competing
productions All of the sugar
producing interests of the United
Slates whether beat or cane as
well as the growers of citrus fruity
will be up iu arms over each propo
Bitiou and tho result is liable to be
that Cuba will get neither tree trade
nor annexation unless she gives
evidence of abandoning Independ ¬

ence and throwing herself upon the
protection of some European power
iu which case she will force herself
into our arms

It has long been conceded that
the future of Cuba must be either
an European protectorate an inde¬

pendent republic or a member of
the American sisterhood The first
we can not permit The second is
of doubtful possibility and if it fails
there remains only the final solu ¬

tion that of annexation Iteci pro
city we might concede if the condi-

tions
¬

were suitable but free trade is

out of question and too sweeping a
change iu our economic principles
Efforts for free trade with Cuba al-

though
¬

doomed to failure from the
start are liable to dampen the ardor
of the friends of reciprocity who
are having too much trouble with
the treaties already prepared As

annexation also means free trade of
even a more perunueut vaiijty the
efforts toward either will have a
neutralizing fleet on the nork for
reciprocity in geueral As an inde ¬

pendent state Cuba has a hard row1

to hoe We have kept faith with
the island but in such a way that
bIih is virtually an Ameriuau protec
torate No one knows whether she
can make treaties or who is to Lib

responsible for the safeguarding of
foreign interests there In trade
matters she is equally unfortunate
Concessions to her sugar will be
fought by maoy of our Stales If
she favors the importation of South
American cattle Texas cattle men
will have something to say Con ¬

necticut Virginia aud Florida with
other State will keep an eye on her
tobacco trade If sue fAils at self
government the bett6r it will be for
her but uot for American pro-

ducers
¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is stated ou good authority
that there is uo truth in the report
that the milk inspector is going ti
the Milk Way to find out how
much water is used in that bright
dairy The Bjard of Health can

o longer rub it in as money for a
balloon is not available

Tho writer is an old man now
sinoo the Edmunds Act was unforced
here so he will rofer the following
invitation to tho younger genera ¬

tion It was published in the Tokio
Nippon and reads

I am a beautiful woman My
abuudant undulating hair envelops
me as a cloud Supple as a willow
is my waist Soft and brilliant is

my visage as the satin of the flowers

I am endowed with wealth sufficient
to gaunter through life band in hand
with my beloved Were I to west

a gracious lord kindly intelligent
well oduoatod and of good taste 1

would unite myself with him for
life and later share with him the
Pleasure of being laid to rest eternal
in a tomb of pink marble

It is very nine but wo thiuk the
invitation to go to rost iu a tomb
of pink marble would givo the cold
feet ovHti to Judge Estee and a
federal jury

A letter from tho McKinley Mo

mortal committee was received by
Mr F J Testa who was addressed
in it as Editor of The iNDEr KND

knt The letter is signed by S B
Dole I ho chairman of iho commit ¬

tee The Governor kuons that Mr
Tefita is not the editor ofTnE Inde
riNDENT and the editor whose name
appears in each ifsuo of the paper
which the Governor hates so well
knowB that the letter was meant aa
an insult against him purposely If
Mr Dole doesnt kndw Mr Norrie
yet it is time we got introduced to
each others say a Puunaawaa

Tho Haboaa Corpus Oases

The United Stales Supreme Court
will be callod upbu to decide the
question of legality as to the crimt
ual catos which have been appealed
to the territorial Supreme Court
aud to the Federal Court The
following appeal was presented
yesterday

In the raaltr of the application of
Oiaki Mankichi for a writ of
HabeaB CorpuB

UFPEAL

The Territory of Hawaii by its
attorney Edmund PDole Attorney
General of said Territory feeling
itself aggrieved by the order and
judgment entered on the 12lh day
of September 1901 in the proceed-
ing

¬

aforesaid does hereby appeal
from the said order to the Supreme
Court of the United States and
prays that its appeal may be al-

lowed
¬

and a trtfnscript of the record
of proceedings and papers upon
which said order is made duly
authenticated pay be sent to the
Supreme Court of the United States
of America

Edjuind P Dole
f

Attorney GerJeral for the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii

NOTICE TO DErafcDANT

F M Brooks is the attorpey for
0ln aud yesteVday he was served
with the following notice

Uuited States of America ss Tbo
President of the United States

to Oflki Mankichi and F M Brooks
his attorrfey Greeting

You are hereby cited and admon ¬

ished to- - be aud appear at tho
Supremo jQoojt of the United
States of America at the city of
Washington in the District of
Columbia within thirty days from
tbo date of this writ pursuant to an
appeal filed in tbo clerks office for
the Territory Court of the United
States for the Territory of Hawaii
wherein the Territory of Hawaii is
appellant and you are appellee to
show oiuse ft any there be why
tbi order aud judgment in said
appsal mentioned should not be
corrected and speedy justice should
not be done to the parties in that
behalf

Witness
The Honorab Melville W

Fuller l

Chief Jutlirn of the Supremo Court
of the United States of America

This day of November in the
year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and one and of the
independence of the United States
the one hundred and twenty fifth

United States Dstrict Judge of the
Territory of Hawaii
Attest

Clerk District Court of the United
Spates for the Territory of
Hawaii

Its timeCharlesthat we thought
of getting Hilda married phn is
eighteen Oh let her wait iill tbo
right tort of man cornea along
What uonrensel I never waited

for the right sort of mauf--Tl- t-

Bite
i

i Raralysis I
is sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Ffe
qucntly the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial l

Perhaps there i no man hotter known In ttio city or Lawrence Knna
tlmn Mr O II Snydor To a reporter Air Huyder related
wonderful story lie mlJ

1 nm now seventy yean of nee About ttireo years nco I experi ¬

enced n colrltieiiurmiinbneitB In tliu feet thou creeping tlpitiy legs until
It reached my Ixiiiy I grow ury thin Iu flesh my nppatltownn very poor
and I did not relish my rood At last 1 became so bad J wua Unable to
moenhouU I consulted sovernl distlnpulslictl physicians una telling
me that I had locomotor ataxia another Hint I hadcropnliicparnlvsle
1 tools their medicines but they did mo no good nod 1 continued to
grow worse

One Iay n friend ndvjsod mo to try Dr Williams1 Pink Pills for
rule rcoplc 1 Immediately commenced tholr use UironliiK nil other
medicines aw ay Ikfoie 1 Imd ilnlMied my first box 1 found that ther
V ero benefiting luc I used twelve botes lrxall and n perfectly ourod

1iom the Juumal Lawrence JCun

Dr Wtlliams PinV Pills for Pate People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood nnd
restore shattered rtervrs They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
tho heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Teople are sold by all dealers or
willbc bent postpaid on receipt of price goc a bo or six boxes for 250they arc never fold in bulk or by the 100 by addrqssiuj Ir Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

Biscuit or Jinga Wajfa

Or Rome other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

- - --T7 SUCH AS

V
CHAMPAGNE 1
UttAINLrUi
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

Wafers

--Etc Etc Etc Etc

a of the above at

P O BOX 386 MAIN 24 92

Co

Eoa

COS Fort Bt near King

301UMNO LOTS
HOUtlK9 AITO LOTH AND

Lands Fob sal
Sr Pnnleu wishing to dlnpone otn

Mt-w Atvf o ll n na

Go

1BD

61 THNG BTKHBT

Wholesale and
KU1I

PremiBeH on Eukui Lane Pog
rfifBiou given on January 1 1901
For tornw apply to

7tf KAVJOTANJ EITATB

AOBKB LAND IN QRANTB
1 f 2130 nnd at Karnuei North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

X
Boa Batata Agent

nll
WATER i UN J
BENTS E M I

illUJl TJiiA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRFTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Just received freBh shipment

SB 8 - N
w h

FORT STEEEET
TELEPHONES 22

BMco faring

Fstata Daalas

Mropolitan Meat

HTTTCOEEHZEIS

FOR jEAXiHS
Art 0331

blO

MOBRIB KEOHOKALOUa

KaahimanuBtree

BKAOH

fCrackera

TH
InllWJai LBP

LONG BRANCH BATBB
WAIKIKI Honolulu

C J BSSBW00D Proprlotor

Thrre tnrth nnrl nil nnt mn r i
Wilh long Qivt

King Street Trnm Oara pans tbVdoorl A IIHw -

THOS LINDSAY

Ltafcctiuing Jeweler

Oall and Inspect the beantllul and usoinl
of goota lor presents orforoerBonul uso nnd adornment

T ovn Building 530 Fort Street

JTOB BALE

n

brtahert lullaby

display

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street m ar King Only email
paBh payment ruoolved Apply to

WILLIAM SAViDGE CO
20R Mhant Strwd

FOK 3A1E

r

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
iUUU tnnia rtrrAHt HO - 4

run Present net income 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
205 Mflrohftnt Strt

Kentuoys famous Jonne Moore
Whiakey unequalled or its purity
and eiooHence On sale at any of
the Baloone and at Liovejoy Co
distributing agent for the Hawaiian
Islands

I
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